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纷发力互联网餐饮外卖市场， 陆续进入 O2O 餐饮外卖行业。在剧烈的竞争当中，
饿了么不仅没有被淘汰，反而从一个 200 人的团队发展成为现有员工 5000 人，































With the rising of the Internet, take-out service has been developing gradually. 
From the earliest KFC home delivery in 2006 to 2014, giant companies flocked into 
the Internet market, such as baidu, taodiandian, meituan and so on. These companies 
enter into the O2O food delivery industry in succession. In the intense competition, 
“ele.me” has not been eliminated, instead, from a team of 200 people to becoming a 
dark horse in the market with 5000 staffs and covering more than 260 cities.  
This thesis focuses on “ele.me” and study the successful experience of it in the 
aspects of marketing strategy, marketing strategy combinations and so on. First 
introduce the situation and development of O2O industry. Then, analysis China's 
Internet take-out service market. And then, introduce the situation and development 
of” ele.me”. At last introduce the successful marketing strategy of“ ele.me”, using the 
theory of integrated marketing, product strategy and Michael Porter's Five Forces. 
This thesis research and analysis that if the small team in the mobile Internet can 
positioning accurate, it will be able to find a foothold and grow stronger.“ele.me” 
metain the leading position in many competitors depending on its business model and 
marketing strategy. 
These research results can also provide other O2O industries and new entrants 
experience and reference. 
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第一章  绪论 
 1
第一章  绪论 
本章将着重介绍本文的研究背景、意义和研究的目的、内容和方法等。 





在 O2O 的大潮中孕育出下一个创新性的商业模式。在 2014 年，O2O 餐饮外卖









“饿了么”是中国最大的餐饮外卖 O2O 第三方平台之一。公司创立于 2009 年
4 月。截止 2014 年 9 月，公司员工超过 2000 人，在线订餐服务已覆盖全国 260

































































第一节  整合营销传播（IMC）理论及含义 
一、整合营销传播（IMC）定义 
    整合营销传播是指公司把根据企业的经营设计战略，整合控制企业广告、



















                                                 































图 2－1： 整合营销传播的发展阶段 
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